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Regisfration Dates Set
For January 30, 31

8OI,T.EGE

Registration for the spring semester begins Monday, January 30. Three hundred reservations are being made for that
date from 8 to 11 a.m. and 300 more from 1 to 4 p.m.
George C. Holstein, dean of admissions and records, said
all students who did not make reservations will register Tues-

ua8 assoctAtEo sÌuDENlt

day, January 31.

Holstein said registration will
NO. r5 begin at Station I, which is the
office of admissions.
.A,ll day students and extended
day students working for an associa,te of arts degree must, have an
application for admission on file.
Transc¡ipts of high school and
college work must be on file, and
they must have taken the college
aptitude test and English place-
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Francis lnställed As Pres¡dent
New Officers
Take Oath

Preregistrqlion Will End

Gene Francis was installed as the
spring semester Btud.ent body president of the Fresno Junior College
in an installation assembly Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the tr'resno Memorial Auditorium.
Fla¡cis, who defeated Don Love-

lace

in e recent runoff

All students now enrolled who
have not preregistered were
warned by George C. Holstein,
dean of admissions and records,
that the last day of.preregiotrat¡on is tomorrow.
Holstein said the studente who
preregister may obta¡n a res€rva-

election,

succeedg Bert Erematr.

The assembly \il¿s opened

bY

Erenan, who introduced. Ann Sirábia¡, Red Key president, who an'
nor¡¡ced the Red Key servlce award

winners: Mary Lanotte, and FÏan'
cis, freshmen; Barbara 'Wilkinson
and F.red Hall, sophomoreg.
Officers lnstalled
.
Elreman then turned the meeting

GETTE FRÀ,NCIS

BOBBIE BURT,ON

tion from Mre. Lena Fuller, the
rcg¡strar, f,or the f iret day of
regietration, January 30. Studenta

wlthout reeervations will have to

Bo.bbie Burton ls New
Spring'AWS Pres¡dent

enroll the eecond day,

when

many classes may be closcd,

ment or reading exanlnations. StuBobbie Burton, a nineteen year old sophomore student, was dents then wlll receiv€ a routlng
over to Hall, out-gotng vic+Presi. installed a-s president of the Associated Women Students sheet from the admissibn office,
dent who installed the sprlng se- Tuesdqy at the installation assembly.
and fall semester students will remester officers.
Other AWS officers q,lected will be installed at a dinner ceive grades for the fall semester.
Others lnstalled for the sPring during the spring semester. They include Pat Jones, vice
Station ll
presldent; Rochelle Harford, secreterm were the following:
Àt Station II ¿ll studentB rtrho
tary; Sally Bennett, treasurer, and were oD probation in their last seOlga Hernandez, vice-Presidetrt;
Gayle Kovlck, historlan.
Lucretla DeBenedetto, secretary; Three
mester or who have less than a "C"
Stauley Tusan, treesurer; and RaY
The fall semester offlcers are everate the. past semester will reHamilton, Rochelle Harford, Del'
Slêanor tr'rancò, president; Miss port to the dean of men or dean

NewCourses

phina Hernandez, Eleanor Fï&nco,
James Barile and
gtudent council

Fall (

rt'e"talt-[eiñ
clude Ereman, president; Hall,

vice-presldent; Miss Hernandez,
secretary; 'Wilma Koenlg, treas'

urer; Georte ThursbY, Teresa

Ba-

rile, Àlfreda Barton, Miss Sirabian,

and Barbara Wilkinson, council
representatives.

Out-going officers received,- ìife
membership cards and Pins foi

servini the past semester on the
student council.

W¡ll Be Offered

Burton, vlce

The three new courses

will

be

5, art for elementery teaching
to be taught by Miss Kate Darli¡rg;
Zoology 1-4., general zoology to be
taught by Dr. Lewis A .X'ollansbee;
and Music 10, music for elementary
teaching by Lowell C. Spencer.
Eight coußes to be offered during the spring semester which were

tr'ollowing the installation tr'rancis int¡oduced Bruce Davis and
his orchestra, who then Provided not offered during the fall semesentertainment for the students.
the education division,
The assembly was then brought ter are in
six
in
the business division,
are
to an end by tr'rancis.
and three are in the trade and

Garcia Elected
To Head AMS

industrial education- division.

The eight in the general

educa-

New Procedure

For Vet Sign-Up
Mrs. Louise Murphy, the veterans' secretary, announced a new

procedure

FJC

W¡ll Offer

73 Night Classes
The tr'reeno Junlor College wiil
offer ?3 night classes du¡ing the
spring senester, starting the week
of February 1. This total is 26 more
than the courses offered during the
spring semester of 1955.

This total includes 40

classes

being offered by the trade and ln-

dustrial division anil 33 in' the

businees and genenal education division.
A.ccording to Robert P. Hansler,
chairman of the trade and indus-

trial divlsion, however, only six
of these classes in his division are

to anyone. The rest are open
only to those employed la a specipresident; Genny of women. .A.ll others may bypass fic trade or occupation related to

President Stuart M. W1ite said Schelleuberg, secretary; Bonita
Junlor College wlll offer Clalre, treasurer, and Laura, KemDew courses starting next per, hlstorlan
BeæEtEr'\#üf Ùfr"hdfEfft ''üeeu'offerMlsB tr'rãnco feðÞivett'-a gayel
ed here before.
from Miss Burton. She also got a
'White also saitl that 17 courses pin and a life nembership
card to
wilt be offered next semester which the tr'JC associated student body.
were not offered this semester.
Three New Couroes

Ärt

GEORGE C. HOLSTEIN

for signing of

veterans

final exam report.
â,Il regular daytime students attending under the Korean GI Bill

must have a veterans' final exam

their

tbis station.
Station

III will be the

opetr

courses.

Classes Spllt

division

office. The buslness division will The classes in business and teDbd"läB-1S; Iflsd Éthèl McOo-imlck eral education are sput over two

ls the chairman. The general education divlslon wlll be in 8-16;
John Mock is chairman. The industrlal education division will be
in B-15; Robert P. I{ansler is the

campuses of FJC. Seventeen of
them are being offered on the maiu
câmpus and 16 on the old Fresno
State College campus.
The proced.ure for registering

for all these night classes has
chairman.
undergone
a major change. AccordpreregiDay students make out a
stration form and have them ap- ing to the registrar's office, stuproved by their adviser, Extended dents will register for night classes
day students make out prog¡am from January 30 through tr'ebruâry
cards ¿nd have them approved by 2 þ the registrar's office on the
main campus from 7 to 10 p.m., and
their adviser.
there will be no enrolling in the
F¡nance Station
classes as in the previous yearsStation IY will be the finance
Division Chairmen
staùion in B-8. Day stuclents will
George C. Holstein, F'JC ctean of

report signed by their instructors pay
student body, towel, and assobefore they sign the Monthly Cerciated
women students or associtification, V.A. tr'orm ?-1996a for
ated men students' fees. Extended
January.
day students bypass this station.
Upon eompletion of the form the
monthly certification, YA Form At Station V, the residènce sta?-1996a, may be signed in the veter- tion ln B-9, students will have their
residence checketl ancl will receive
ans' office,

admissions and records, said that
pertinent information in connection

with trade and industrial

classes,

business courses, and general education courses may be obtained by
contacting Hansler, John Mock, a¡d

tion division and the instructors lnclutle human physiology, Dr. Lewis
A. Folla¡sbee; general elementary
Miss Ethel McCormack respectrbed Garcia, one of the two bacteriology, Kenneth Hald; home
e student information card.
Veterans
who
are
not
tively.
re-enrollfreshman class Presidents, v¡as decoration and career girls' cloth- ing for the spring semester are to Station \II, stualént'information
Holstein saicl that copies of night
elected president of the Associated ing selection, Mrs. Caryl Houck;
27,1956, (1) will be in B-4. There students class sched.ules are available in the
sign
through
January
Men Students last ThursdaY.
quanitative analysis (chemistry), only.
(Continaed on Page 3)
offices at both the campuses.
He was installed at the instal' Floytl Quick; techniques of bas.e- Veteranï who are re-enrolling
lation assembly heltl Tuesday.
ball ancl competitive baseball, Clare are to sign for the entire month.
Other AMS officers elected in- L, Slaughter; and competitive
SCHEDAÆ
clude Moses Hernandez, vice Presi- track. Hans Wiedenhofer.
(3-hour
and
F?ilay,
January
secretary,
20
shop
classes only)
dent; Glynn Bryant,
Business Divlsion
8:00-11:00....--.-----....-..-.-.--.--..All 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. daily classes.
Larry ÀndersoD, treasurer.
division
in
the
buslness
The six
1:00- 4:00.-.--...---.-....-..---....-..Àll 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. daily classes.
F all semester officers are Tom
Monday, January 23
tr'lores, president; Donald Love' and the instructors include labor
.Wllla
Marsh, dean of sturelations, Stanley M. Bennett; tax
Miss
8:00-10:30-...-.---.----.........-All 9:00 a.m. MWf' and daily classes.
Iace, vice president; RâY Hamilton,
L.
Fenn;
the
John
accounting,
dents,
announced
today that the
70:40-72:20----.------.....-..-All 9:00 a.m. TTh classes.
treasurer, and Gary Alcorn, secreÀmerican economy, Braxton C, Fresno Junior College has collect1:10- 3:40.---.........--------...--All 1:00 p.m. MWI' and daily classes.
tary. '
Henderson; special shorthand re- ed $346 in the March of Dimes
Tueeday, January 24
view, Miss Ethel McOormack, sec- Drive.
8:00-10:30.-------....--.--.---.-.All 10:00 a.m. MWF" a¡il daily classes.
McCormock ls Speoker retarial trainlng and secretarial Cecil Lane, chairman of the polio
10:40-12:20--.....--..---------All 10:00 a.m. TTh classes.
Miss Ethel Mcoormack, business problems, Miss Gertrude Stubble- drive contest, saicl that the contest
1:10- 3:40-..-...-...-...-.........4,11 2:00 p.m. MWtr' and daily classeswill end tomorrow. Än accurate
division chairman, spoke at a meet' field.
tV,ednesday, January 25
The three in the trade and ln- total will be taken of all the money
ing at the College of the Sequoias
' 8:00-10:30.-..-.....-..-.---.--...All 8:00 a.m. MWtr' and ttaily classesin Vieslia Saturday to the Tulare dustrial dÍvision and. the instruc- tgrned in by the clubs.
10:40-12:20-.-.
--..-.--...-..-----Âll 8:00 a.m. TTh classes_
Lane also said that a gold plaque
County classified school employees. tors are industrlal chemistry, B,
1:10- 3:40.-..--.-..--.-..-..----AtI 11:00 a.m. MWT' antl daily classesMiss McCormack talked to an Ivan Belman; mechanism (engt- will be inscribed with the name of
Thursday, January 26
afternoon clerical section meeting neering), I'rancis J. Leyden; and the club which has the highest per....-...---..Àll 11.00 a.m. TTh classes8:00-10:30-...-centage according to club memof secretaries, receptionists, stenog- statics, Ernest Wolf.
10: 40-12 :
.---.....4,11 2:00 p.m. TTh classes.
raphers, accountants, Purchasing White said one or two other new bers and the sum of money collectagents, and, others on "The Role courses may be arranged before ed.
of Secretary in Strengthening the the semester starts on tr'ebruary Several students collected conSchool Organization." Miss Mc- 1. Information may be obtained tributions fròm the students in the
Cormack told them ol the imPor- from the division cha,irmen: John class rooms.
Collections will also be taken at
tance a secretary's effjciency is in Mock, general education; Mlss Mche¡ echool actlvltles and also in Cormick, business; and Robert P. the tv¡o basketbell Bames thts
public ¡elätfons.
week, and the one January 31.
Hansler, trade and industrial.

$34ó Collected
ln Dimes March

FIilAI EXAIIIINAflAN

RATII PA G
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E

rions Expressed On How
ief Sfu denls To Polls

rmester the students at the Flesno Junior College
, the record-breaking vote that'was set in the 1955
publishect weekly by the iounlallsm students of the Fresno Junlor I The freshman class electecl new I spring election. The question of the weel
Coltegè, 1430 O Street, Irresno, Califo¡nia, and composed at the Central I officers for the spring semester I student council get mOre students to vo
California Typog¡aphic Servlce, phone 3-3001. Unsig¡etl editorials are I yesterdav.
I elections.
tJanice Roush,.a freshman majorFred Garcia, the president on the l' Ole Youngberg, a freshman maithe expression of the editor:
-.--.._...-..-...4I COPUS I main campus presided over the
EDITOR.--_...
ing in business
in
ing
engiineerBOBBIE BURTON I group there, and Glynu Bryant,
ASSISTANT EDIîOR.-..---.
education says, "I
ing says, "In the
-.-----.--.---..BARBÂRA WILKINSONlpresittent on the FSC campus, preBIISINÐSS MÁ,NAGER-.think there has
first placf the
sidecl over the Mclane Hall g¡oup.
been enough pub.
F resno Junlor
. It'e up to
Phi Theta Kappa
ollege should
have a student
students to
Rhi Theta Kappa, a national honbody w'ith more
olary scholastic fraternity, heltl a
vote. If they don't
school spirit. ü
meeting January 12 tn S-22.
ii::ivote, they aren't
had this, we
frgood citizens. It
wouldn't have to
will be good €xurge students to
perience for the students who do
vote."
available during the spring semester.
of the alumni committee.
vote."
They include such coursès as career girls, clothing selection'
Alumni nembers who were pres-l Lucretia De Benedetto, a freshJe¡rie Brown, a freshman maiorelementary nutrition, conference leadership, parliamentary

inB in busfness
saVsr "There
should be more
post ers, ad
tisenents, and
gimnicks. .{lso
the polls should
be put in
coYenient

deals with care'and. use

of

dent council

hand

i

places. We shou

s

have more stuKarlo DemoorJian, former vice dents voting in the next stutlent
body election."
t of F'JC
tudent botly
Foculty Club To Meet i-

the most important of all."

says, "There
should be more Todoy ln Romble lnn
candidates, and a
The Fresuo Junior College Faculvariety of stu- ty Club will meet today at 3:46
Cents

for each of- p.m. in tbe Ramble Inn.
Dr. Rolf 'W. Ordal, president of
the club, said an election will be
held to elect new officers for 1956.
Ä. social hour will precede the
meetint.
Members of the faculty who are
on the nominatlng comnlttee i¡clude,.Mrs. Caryl Houck, Joseph

'Woodman, antl Floyd Qulck.

RAMPAGE

ld Cowalen

oy

y

Iì¡sâ.u

Macealo
Ltd¿to

Dt

parlla,mentary procedure and prac- | Oaf anA 8 a.m. Tuesday and fhurs- | 3'
day on the state college caÈpus
tlce fn conducting meetings.
Both speech courses provlde two I for laboratory practice.
BE W¡SE
units which may be transferred
to a four-year college or university. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER!;

The courses wlll be taught bY
Joseph W. Klns, who said all students enrolled in the leadershiP
class next semester wlll go to the
regional conference in Portervllle

CO}IPI.ETE

2535

¿nnou¡ced there are oPPortunties
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Merle Sons, carpentry instructor,
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o
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Eosy Terms
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I
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SERVICE

RENTATS
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-
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of

Shields
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F¡l¡plno Wdman Enioys
lo
Freedom Frbm lnvasrons
Felisa Villena, 22, a foreign. student from the Philippines Islands,
s¿id thig about the Unitetl Staies:
"It feels good to be in a country
where there is no fear of an enemy

for survival."
She went on to say that food was

Procedures

Tuson

)et

'rvill receive their student nunber
and the IBM class ca¡ds.
Before entering Station YII, student information (2) in B-1 or B-2,

students.must have all signature
spaces signed up to this point.
Here they will ¡eceive their regls-

tration book, and all students who
do not intend to use their educa-

the

Filipinos suffered. much bloodshed.
"It was terrible," saicl Miss Villena" "thousands were killetl on
sight. Bonbs were dropped on our
homes and builtlings. Many were
killed as we fled to the mountains

¡a?r

By Stonle¡r

(Continued. lrom Page 1)

invasion."
Miss Villena was referring to the
Japanese invading the islands dur-

ing Worltl Vt'ar II, in which

GAGTOONS

Registration Date,

tion entitlem€nt as veterans

1¡¡ill

rot fill in veteran carcls, but turn
them in at this statiôn. Ext€Dded

FzuS.A,

..,

VILLENh .

Foreignstudent

day students bypass this station.
There are six ftnal steps to follow in Station VIII, which is student information (3) in the library.
The first step iB for veterans only,
who will turn in the veterans,
card and check programs with
Mrs. l,ouise Murphy.
All students then will have their
student information card coded
and receiye their IBM stuttent
nar.ne card. Then they will turn in
all program cards, IBM cards a¡d
student name cards and routing

scarce during that time. "The I schooling for four years until the
Americans would bring ration sup- | Anerican troops invadeal the isplies," said Miss Villena.
lands in 1945. They were liberated
She seid, .,Äs for clothing,
To.t I Uter that same year.
of the F ilipinos were forced
to
ruiss vnrena came to the unite¿
layer of bark from the trees. This I states in 1955. She enrolled at the
process was done by pountling the I Fresno Junior College this semesbark until it was soft, and then I ter, a^nd is majoring in pre-nursing. slip.
sha,ping it out. the pieces were I Next year she plans to attend ã
shaped out, cut, and then sewed I nu¡sing school for three yea¡s. Gqmes To Be On Air
together,
After nursing school, she lntends to
Radio stát¡on KYNO announcThe ['iltpinos went wlthout I return to the Phllippines where ed that the Hancock game toshe will help her people.
night and the Porterville game

äJ""irj#':;i""Jï,ä"."."."#|

Saturday nlght

itEccA

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERIISERS

ca8t at 7:55 p.m.

will bc

broad-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BÍllíord lheotre
213ó

TUTARE

t'Where the Slors^ploy"

TOOKY! TUCKY DROODLESI HAìIE A

BAtt

I

BIttIARDS
SNOOKER

POOi

WHAT'S
THIS?

IHHSMAN'S
PHANMÄ[Y

For'solution see

þorogroph below.

TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISTAUS

qnd O

STREETS

S NO OUESTTON that Luckies tasüe betterthey'rB made of ûne tobacco that's TOA,STED to
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle above,
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a question mark). It's titled: Captain Hook reaching for a
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get your hooks
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, ìight
up a Lucky yburself. It's jolly, Roger!
ÎHERE

DROODLES, Cop5rright 1958 by Roger price

To Students

1929 Fresno

5t.

Ph.6-9936

GET HEP! Fresno Junior College slu-

dentr soy: Hocket-Cowon's

¡.A'I

BAR OF SCHUBERI'5
UNFIN!5HED SY¡IPHONY

Record

DeportFent ¡s Topsl

Tbædoro Foster
U. of Colorado

' EARil s25!
St¡¡dents!

in on the Lucky

mine. We pay 925
for a whole

-and

CAREI.EI¡I,Y IROT{ED

L-:":=*:
r?54 Furrôì

Sr

Ph ó 8l)r

HAI{DKERGHIEP

K:mo Kautto
U. of Indiana

SÍARÌ OF SKI

.IÜ'IID

A5 gEEN ¡Y tKIEß

Cuol Newman

U. of Now Ham¡xhire

]UCKIES IASIE BEIJEB -Cleaner, Freshec Smoother!
Co'
@4.T.

PRoDUCT

", u7%r'4r*A"^rfu""".6"t

ay

AMERtcA's LE^D¡NG MANUFACTuRER oF crGARErrEs
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RAII PA G E

. . . Forwcrd

...

de- |

Sant4 Maria fan5 and

TIñe SdTtAoss have

six returning

by big Ted
fending league champion,
Set llocat tr'resno JC fants a¡d students. llettermen antl are
Boggs, center, who controls a good
Entertain
the basketbal
sternest test
I
pos'
season tonight when it pla.ys Ârlan I Ft".oo will entertain the Porter- I
9f .tne 1ebo13as'. o.ther
Hancock Junlor Co¡eg; ot Srot" I vt¡e Co¡eee Pirãtes on the same l'sible starters for the Bulldogs are
Marla in an lmp6rta1t conferencelhardwoods Saturday night in an-lBob Thomas antlDic4<Rife,guer'1s;
and Dave Wood;
game that could decide the out- lother conference giarne,
R¿ms
lFrect NiShtlngale
The Fresnci Junior College
swept through two games over the come of the Central Californial Ha¡coct, the pre-seasoû choicelforwards'
Kelly Names StaÉers
weekend, smashlng Taft Junlor Junior College Âssoclation tttle lto win the CCJCÄ crown, ard v¡ho

Swom

...

Gucrd

Rams Play,Tonight
RømsDump Allan Hancock,
the
roon for
I
leil
will
Bqkersfield, its
Pirates
of
I
tlT"
X'resno Junlor College,

POLLY CA.RVER

M.ARION DA,NIELS

GARY ALCORN
. . . Center

À,L BROWN

HUEY DAVIS
. . . Forwqrd

pTqÍt

race.

Fresno ls Host
To Porterville JC
Saturday Night'
Saturday night the Fresno JunColl'ege Rams will meet the
Porterville Junior Collego Piratcs

ior

in the

Rooeevelt High School

gym- Game t¡ñie ¡o 8 p.m.
Thc Piratee have won one and
drcpped two in league play, hav-

'
I oÌrns a 2-0 league record, has pass- | Ram Coach Joe Kelly wiil assfgn
The game, griginally scheduled I etl the 100-potnt marker 11 ttmes I sixlfoot, eight-indh G'ary .q'lcorn, the lng beaten Goallnga 8162 and
for last Tue6day nlght In the Yo- | this season while I'resno, who also I Rams tallest player to tuard BogBs. losing to Reedley 8974, and Hansemite Junior lltgh School gym- llotds a 2-0 mark, has done it only I Otler starters seleeted by Kelly cock 10t[86. Fre6no, ownels of a
naslun, has beetr shlfted to tonight I once whlch waÂ over the Taft Col- | are Polly Carver and Me¡lon Dan' two win, no losg record ¡g'not
l¡i the Roosevelt Htgh School gym- | tege Cougars, 103-60, lest Fltttay I lels, guartls antl Al Brown and expected to have too much
trouble wlth thc Plratea
IIUey Davis, forwa¡ds.
naslum lD ofder to allow more I ni8ht.

College, 103-60, F"ridaY night antl
ovenged an earlier loss to Bakers'
fteltt JC, winning ?4'68, Saturilay
Dight in Bakersfieltl.
The R¿ns after leading Taft 3?'
23 at halftime, scored 66 Pointo fn
the second hatf. It was the second

leagre win for the R.ams against

no losses.
f,'orward .A,l Brown led.the scor'
ing with l8 poi.ûts, followêd. bY
Gary Âlcom wttà 16, and Kalem
Bar€erian and HueY Davls with 14

YflUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

each.

SwecPs Bench '
Kelly swept the bench

Coach Joe

of eubstitutes in the last half wlth
none of the regulars PlaYing in the
last 10 Dlnutes,
Saturday ntght the Rams after
traillng 40-3? at halftime, rallied
in the thirtt period to take a 57'52
tead. Star Renecøde Guards Steve
Burnett ¿nd George Fleltls foulecl
out with s€ven minutes left to PlaY

a¡d

f,*resno Pulled awaY'
Brown Leads ln Scoring

Brown led the scorlng with 25
foints, followed bY Alcorn rfittr
20 and Dâvis with 19. Davis was
not present earlier this season
when the Renegades defeated the
Rams in the finals of the Bakersfield Invitional Tournament.

2.
Only Lc.M gives you the superior
fflt¡ation of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your
lips. It's white . . . all white . . .
pure white!

Bakersfield Forward Jim Cowan
kept the Renegadesl in the Same
with 24 points. Burnètt hatl 14 before foullng oút.

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS
Three members from the Fresno

Junior College football teàm received honorable mention in the
Williamson Junior College allÂmerican football iatings.

Willi"mson honorable mentlon
went to backfielct aces J. C. White,
R^am fullback; Tom Flores, quarter'
back, and to one lineman, John
Altlredge, a guard.
ftams Rated 39th
The Rams starting eleven were

ratetl 39th in the nation out of

a

poll consisting of 169 junior colleges. Taft, the Central Ca.lifornia
Junior bollege .A.ssociation chamBlons, was rated fourth and had

their powerful F ullback

Archie

Schmidt on the JC All-.4'merican

team.

Porterville JC had six PlaYers on

the honorable mention,
two, and College of the

Coalinga,
Sequoias,

also two.
Baseball Undenva!
' Baseball fpr tr'resno Junior Col-

will get underway Tuesday
afternoon when ne\ü baseball
coach, Clare Slaughter, Vlll send
his eanùidates through a rugged
pr4ctice 'on the Rorlain Dialontl
in p¡eparatlon for the Rams' first
game with Modesto JC FebruarY
lege

10.

Slaughter wlll. have several returning veterans and a good haul
of local prep talent tor the oncom'
lng baseball seaaon.
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OLccn & Mlæ Tos^rc

Co

SUPER,IOR TASTE

LcM's superíor taste comes from superior tobaccos
especially selected for tlter smoking. Tobaccos
that are richer, tastier .'. . and light and mild.
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